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This  paper  presents  a novel  concept,  a virtual  metrology  frame,  for enhancing  the  dynamic  performance
of  a machine  tool  with  a ﬂexible  structural  frame.  The  dynamic  properties  of  a machine  are  directly
affected  by the  stiffness  of its  frame,  and its  reference  system;  thus,  by  having  an  unstressed  metrology
frame,  superior  dynamic  capabilities  can  be  achieved.  The  developed  concept  does  not  require  physical
components  associated  with  metrology  frame;  hence  it is  ideal  for machine  tools  with  requirements  for
small footprint  and  ultra-precision  performance.  The  concept  relies  on  an  accelerometer  based  dynamiccceleration based displacement
lexible frame
ID controller
ensitivity function
irtual metrology frame
displacement  feedback  technique,  where  the  accelerometer  is  used  as a precision  frame  displacement
sensor.  The  concept  does  not  require  a  complex  controller,  and  was  realized  in an  off-the-shelf  CNC  con-
troller.  The  concept  was  demonstrated  on  a  linear  motion  system,  a simpliﬁed  version  of  a compact  size
CNC machine,  and  its  servo  bandwidth  and dynamic  stiffness  were  improved  by  36% and 70%  respectively,
which  are  the key parameters  for improving  the machining  accuracy.
© 2016  The  Authors.  Published  by  Elsevier  Inc. This  is  an open  access  article  under  the  CC  BY  license. Introduction
Reduction of machining error enables higher dimension accu-
acy in Computerized Numerical Control (CNC) machines. The
igniﬁcant fraction (90%) of machining error is cause by dynamic
ositioning error in a machine tool servo [1]; this positioning error
esults in a contour error on the machined part. In Proportional-
ntegral-Derivative (PID) type servo controllers, the most common
ontroller used in industrial CNCs [2], tracking error contributes
o error in position; tracking error occurs in a closed-loop con-
rol system due to an inability to follow rapidly varying position
ommands [3]. This error can be reduced by increasing feedback
ains and servo bandwidth [4–7]; however, the amounts by which
hese parameters can be increased are limited by sensitivity to mea-
urement noise and mechanical resonance excitation, respectively
4,7,8].Please cite this article in press as: Abir J, et al. Virtual metrology fram
machine tool. Precis Eng (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.precision
There are three important types of mechanical resonances that
an limit machine dynamics [9]: actuator ﬂexibility, guiding system
exibility, and frame ﬂexibility. Actuator ﬂexibility occurs when
∗ Corresponding author.
E-mail addresses: j.h.abir@cranﬁeld.ac.uk (J. Abir), s.longo@cranﬁeld.ac.uk
S. Longo), P.Morantz@cranﬁeld.ac.uk (P. Morantz), paul.shore@npl.co.uk
P. Shore).
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.precisioneng.2016.11.002
141-6359/© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. This is an open access article u(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
there is compliance between the motor and the load, typically
where there is a gear in the system. Guiding system ﬂexibility
occurs when the driving force is not coincident with the center of
gravity and stiffness is limited. Frame ﬂexibility occurs due to servo-
reaction forces causing dynamic deformation, resulting in frame
resonance excitation i.e. a stressed frame. The problem of servo
control limited by mechanical resonance in machine tools is well
studied in literature, most references focus on actuator ﬂexibility;
few papers describe the problem of ﬂexible frames [10–13].
Notch ﬁltering is commonly used in industry to attenuate
mechanical resonances in the control signal [14]; however this
reduces the drives’ bandwidths, limiting its application in improv-
ing machine tool performance [15].
Pre-ﬁltering trajectory techniques can be used to reduce
machine structure excitation [16], however their implementation
is challenging [8]. Impulse/jerk decoupling technology [17,18] uti-
lizes a mechanical low-pass ﬁlter, which adds another degree of
freedom to the system. An expansion to this technology, which
is often used in the lithographic industry, is a dual stage motion
system [19,20]. In this concept a ﬁne short stroke motor with ultra-
precision positioning is mounted to a coarse driving mechanism;e technique for improving dynamic performance of a small size
eng.2016.11.002
however, this concept is complex and requires additional sensors,
actuators, volume, and cost.
Acceleration feedback was used for damping structural reso-
nances [16,21,22]; by adding acceleration feedback to the position
nder the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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Fig. 1. The Virtual Metrology Frame (VMF) concept.
Fig. 2. Plant Transfer Functions (TFs). Pc and Pvmf are the plant TFs where the position
signal is Xc and Xvmf respectively.ARTICLERE-6478; No. of Pages 8
 J. Abir et al. / Precision En
ontrol loop, as an inner feedback loop, the disturbance force
xperiences a virtually larger mass, improving the process sen-
itivity [23]. Process dynamics, controller calculation delay, and
ccelerometer roll-off result in instability. Reducing the acceler-
tion loop gain for higher frequencies counteract this instability;
owever to maintain position loop stability margins the accel-
ration loop requires a high bandwidth [21,24]. Controllers in
ndustrial feed drives commonly use position feedback only, since
ther movement variables are not available [16,21], this limits
cceleration feedback realization in commercial CNC. Acceleration
an be measured directly by an accelerometer, calculated from
he second derivative of position measurements, or by observer
echniques. Using accelerometer provides absolute acceleration
easurement; however, both rigid body and structural vibrations
re mixed in the signal. Differentiation of position signal produces
uantization noise [25], passing this signal through ﬁlters limits
he closed loop control performance [26]. Acceleration observers
ffers lower noise content than differentiation, however these are
imited by parameter dependence [26,27].
The position signal in a linear motion system is typically pro-
ided by a linear encoder which is generally located at the machine
rame; hence, deformation in ﬂexible elements anywhere between
he encoder scale and the point to be controlled is not compen-
ated [28]. In [29] an accelerometer located close to the Tool
enter Point (TCP) is used. The TCP position is estimated by a state
pace observer, and used as position feedback, improving dynamic
ehavior; however, this implementation is non-trivial due to the
on-collocated control [22]. In [8] a model-based control is used
o estimate the machine frame deformation with respect to the
CP, where no additional drive is required; however, frequency
nd damping of structural modes may  vary over time, and also as
 function of machine conﬁguration [16].
This paper addresses the problem of frame ﬂexibility, which is
ften neglected in the design stage, thus leading to unexpected
roblems during the prototype test phase [10]. A virtual metrology
rame technique was developed to achieve high dynamic perfor-
ance as though the machine has a separate stiff metrology frame,
y measuring machine frame displacement using an acceleration
ensor. The developed technique was implemented on a commer-
ial PID controller, while other structural resonance compensation
echniques cannot be applied in commercial CNC systems [30].
. Virtual metrology frame concept
The Virtual Metrology Frame (VMF) concept was designed to
mprove the performance of a machine with ﬂexible frame phe-
omena that limit performance. The dynamic properties of the
achine are directly affected by the stiffness of the frame and
ts reference system. By utilizing an unstressed metrology frame,
uperior dynamic capabilities can be achieved [10,19,31,32].
The VMF  concept is realized (Fig. 1a) by distinguishing between
he carriage position, with respect to the stressed frame Xc , and
he frame displacement due to ﬂexible modes Xf ; hence, an unper-
urbed position signal Xvmf can be obtained in the presence of these
rame ﬂexible modes. A typical PID controller structure C can be
pplied using the VMF  (Fig. 1b). A reference position signal Xset
s fed into the controller C, with output u, the control signal. The
lant P is the system to be controlled, it has input u, and output
c measured by a position sensor, typically a linear encoder; how-
ver, in the VMF  concept a second output to the plant Xf , the frame
isplacement, is added to Xc within the controller; thus, the con-Please cite this article in press as: Abir J, et al. Virtual metrology fram
machine tool. Precis Eng (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.precision
rolled position signal Xvmf is the sum of the position measurement
ignals, enabling attenuation of the machine frame resonance.
In a system with a ﬂexible frame, there are two possible plant
ransfer Functions (TFs): Pc (1) and Pvmf (2) depending on the car-riage position signal Xc and Xvmf respectively, where mc and mf are
the carriage and the frame mass respectively and kf is the frame
stiffness. The Pc consists of two  modes: a carriage rigid body mode
and a ﬂexible frame mode. In the Pvmf, there is only carriage rigid
body mode. In a system with an inﬁnite frame stiffness, the ﬂexi-
ble frame mode is negligible and Pc ≈ Pvmf. The Bode diagram of the
plant TFs is shown in Fig. 2; the Pvmf is a double integrator type while
Pc is Antiresonance-Resonance type [9]. In practice, Pc may  con-e technique for improving dynamic performance of a small size
eng.2016.11.002
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iig. 3. Bode plot of displacement estimator Hest and ideal double integrator Hdbl . JM
nd JP are the magnitude and phase errors of the estimator.
ain multiple ﬂexible frame modes while Pvmf may  not completely
ttenuate these modes.
c(s) = Xc(s)
F(s)
= 1
mcs2
+ 1
mf s2 + kf
(1)
vmf (s) =
Xvmf (s)
F(s)
= 1
mcs2
(2)
The VMF  concept does not require physical components asso-
iated with a metrology frame, hence it is ideal for a compact size
achine tool with the requirement for small footprint [33,34] and
ltra-precision performance [35,36]. Furthermore, this concept is
ery suitable for industrial deployment as it allows implementa-
ion within an off-the-shelf controller without modiﬁcation. The
oncept was simply implemented in a PID controller, which is the
ost common controller found in industrial machine tools [2,5,37].
The VMF  concept relies on real-time measurement of the frame
isplacement – “frame displacement sensor” (Fig. 1b). Common
echniques for precision displacement sensors require a ﬁxed ref-
rence system [38,39], i.e. a secondary physical frame. A unique
rame displacement measurement technique using accelerometers
as developed [40], which offers a superior solution without a
econdary physical frame. The accelerometer measures the accel-
ration of a point without a ﬁxed reference system; thus, by double
ntegration the frame displacement Xf can be estimated relative to
ts “unstressed state” (Fig. 1a).
The VMF  concept uses an accelerometer to measure frame dis-
lacement, thus it differs from acceleration feedback techniques
s no special inner loop, i.e. acceleration feedback, is required;Please cite this article in press as: Abir J, et al. Virtual metrology fram
machine tool. Precis Eng (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.precision
ence no special technique is required to tune the controller gains.
urthermore, the technique offers wideband frame resonances
ttenuation, and there is no “targeted” resonance to attenuate as
n other common techniques [14].
Fig. 4. The 4 m PRESS
ring xxx (2016) xxx–xxx 3
The frame displacement signal Xf and the carriage position sig-
nal Xc are complementary (Fig. 1a)
Xc = Xvmf + Xf . (3)
The controller update rate is signiﬁcantly lower than the
encoder and frame displacement sensor update rates, thus the
position feedback register (in the controller) is simply their sum
according to (3); and no special sensors fusion technique is
required.
2.1. Frame displacement sensor
Double integration of a signal is a straightforward task; however,
integrating noise leads to an output that has a Root Mean Square
(RMS) value that increases over integration time [41], which occurs
even in the absence of accelerometer motion. A heave ﬁlter Hest (4)
was used as a displacement estimator [42,43], which is a combina-
tion of a High Pass Filter (HPF) and double integrator. A pole-zero
placement ﬁlter was added to correct phase delay as if the estimator
is an ideal double integrator Hdbl (5).
Hest = s
2
(
s2 + 2 · ωc · s + ωc2
)2 · K
s − z
s − p , (4)
Hdbl =
1
s2
, (5)
where s is the Laplace variable,  the damping coefﬁcient, ωc the
cut-off frequency of the ﬁlter, p and z are the pole-zero pair where
z < p < 0 [40], and K is an additional gain parameter. Fig. 3 shows
a comparison of Bode plots of the estimator and double integra-
tor. Below the cut-off frequency (<ωc) the estimator acts as an
HPF, while above the cut-off frequency (>ωc) it acts as a double
integrator.
Real-time implementation of acceleration based displacement
measurement in a control system has two main conﬂicting require-
ments: small phase error JP and low displacement noise J ; thus, it
is rarely reported [44], especially for long term (>10 s) and accurate
(<0.1 m)  measurements [45].
The estimator was constrained to measure only dynamic dis-
placement of the machine frame that occurs at ﬂexible resonances
frequencies (>ωc); hence it optimize: the displacement noise J ,
phase error JP , and magnitude error JM resulting from double inte-
gration of, and HPF application to, the acceleration signal [40].e technique for improving dynamic performance of a small size
eng.2016.11.002
3. Experimental setup
The 4 is a small size CNC machine with 6 axes which was  con-
ceived in 2008 by Cranﬁeld University [36]. In order to reduce the
achine.
ARTICLE IN PRESSG ModelPRE-6478; No. of Pages 8
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Fig. 5. A simpliﬁed linear motion module.
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is mounted to the carriage (Fig. 5).
To maintain co-located control, the accelerometer was ﬁxed to
the frame as close as possible to the encoder scale (Fig. 7), andFig. 6. Flexible frame mode shape. Unstress
achine footprint and ease manufacturing, the design was  based
n modules with common design and simple interfaces; thus, the
achine motion axes were split into two near identical modules.
ach module consists of at least one rotary, and one linear motions
ade by direct drive motors (Fig. 4).
A simpliﬁed linear motion module [46], which represents one
f the machine motion modules, consisting of: frame, air-bearings,
inear motor, linear encoder, and carriage, was used for this study
Fig. 5). The driving force and the position sensor were not applied
t the center of gravity but on the “master side”, thus, the carriage
ovement is dependent on the high stiffness of the air-bearings,
hich suppresses motion in an undesired direction. The carriage
nd the frame mass are mc = 17 kg and mf = 24 kg respectively.
A software-based machine controller (Aerotech A3200) was
sed to control the motion system with a linear digital ampliﬁer
Aerotech Ndrive ML). The digital servo ampliﬁer has a current loop
pdate rate of 50 s, servo loop update rate of 125 s, and a tun-
ble PID digital control loop. The frame displacement sensor was
onnected to the auxiliary analogue input of the drive ampliﬁer. Its
pdate rate was equivalent to the servo update rate. Summation of
he encoder and frame displacement signals was implemented in
he controller (Fig. 1b).Please cite this article in press as: Abir J, et al. Virtual metrology fram
machine tool. Precis Eng (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.precision
A linear encoder (Renishaw RELM 20U) with 20 m pitch was
sed as the position feedback sensor. Using a controller multiplica-
ion factor of 65536, the position resolution was 0.30 nm, and sub
ivisional error was nominally <±30 nm [47].e (a), and a ﬂexible frame mode shape (b).
System identiﬁcation techniques [48,49] showed ﬂexible frame
characteristics, where a relative movement between the frame and
the carriage is measured by the encoder (Fig. 6). These appear as
resonances in the plant Frequency Response Function (FRF) as the
encoder scale is mounted to the machine frame, while its read-heade technique for improving dynamic performance of a small size
eng.2016.11.002
Fig. 7. Accelerometer ﬁxed as closed as possible to the encoder scale.
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P
two signals in the controller was  set to the maximum update rateFig. 8. Frame displacement sensor block diagram.
ligned with respect to the encoder. The accelerometer location
as chosen based on the machine modal analysis [48,49].
.1. Frame displacement sensor
The frame displacement sensor was realized using a combina-
ion of: an accelerometer, signal conditioner, and an xPC target
achine (Fig. 8).
A triaxial ceramic shear Integrated Electronic Piezoelectric
IEPE) general purpose accelerometer (PCB 356A025) was  used to
etermine the frame displacement. The accelerometer sensitivity
as 25 mV/g. IEPE accelerometers are the appropriate sensor for
ow amplitude vibration measurements due to their: low noise;
ide dynamic, frequency, and temperature range; high sensitivity;
nd availability in small sizes [50]. A low noise signal conditioner
as used to power the IEPE accelerometer, and to decouple the
cceleration signal (PCB 482C15). The signal conditioner has a typ-
cal phase distortion of ±1◦.
The xPC target machine (Speedgoat performance) was used for
igital Signal Processing (DSP) with an update rate of 18 s. It
ontains 16 bit Analogue Digital Converter (ADC) and Digital to Ana-
ogue Converter (DAC). The conversion time for the ADC and DAC
s 5 s and 3 s, respectively. The xPC target machine is optimized
or MathWorks® SIMULINK® and xPC TargetTM.
The frame displacement sensor has time delay fds. It is com-
osed of accelerometer delay acc , DSP delay DSP , and estimator
elay est . The accelerometer delay is frequency dependent, and
peciﬁed by the accelerometer manufacturer. The DSP delay is due
o the time it takes to read and process the accelerometer signal,
nd therefore dependent on the computing power available. The
rame displacement sensor delay fds, which is the sum of its com-
onents delays, must be smaller than the controller update rate
servo, to allow resonance attenuation:
.5 · servo > fds = |acc + est + DSP |. (6)
The frame displacement sensor delay, based on an optimized
isplacement estimator, is shown in Fig. 9.
The frame displacement sensor was validated against a laser
nterferometer (Renishaw ML10 gold standard) [40] and capac-
tance sensors (Lion precision PX405HC) [42,43]. Displacement
oise was  < 30 nm over 10 min  of measurement [40].
. Proportional-Integral-Derivative controller tuningPlease cite this article in press as: Abir J, et al. Virtual metrology fram
machine tool. Precis Eng (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.precision
The controller was composed of a PID ﬁlter, second order Low
ass Filter (LPF), and a Bi-quad ﬁlter, as in (7)–(9). The LPF andFig. 9. Frame displacement sensor time delay. Accelerometer delay acc, DSP delay
DSP, estimator delay est, frame displacement sensor delay fds, and the controller
update rate servo.
Bi-quad ﬁlter were designed to terminate the PID differentiating
action and reduce multiple high-frequency resonances.
Hpid(s) =
K
s
[(TDs + 1) · (s +
1
TI
)], (7)
Hlpf (s) =
(2f
lp
)2
s2 + 2lp · (2flp) · s + (2flp)
2
, (8)
Hbq(s) =
s2 + 2n · (2fn) · s + (2fn)2
s2 + 2d · (2fd) · s + (2fd)
2
. (9)
where K is the proportional gain and TI and TD are the integral and
derivative time respectively; lp and flp are the LPF damping ratio
and frequency respectively; fn and fd are the Bi-quad ﬁlter zero
and pole frequencies respectively, and n and d are their damping
ratios.
The Phase Margin (PM) m and Gain Margin (GM) Gm relate
servo drive stability to control design parameters. In order to main-
tain machine tool stability the PM and GM values should be [51,52]:
m ≥ 45◦, (10)
Gm ≥ 6dB. (11)
A Matlab control system tuning toolbox was used to tune and
optimise the controller by using nonsmooth optimisation algo-
rithms [53], and computes the H∞ norm using the algorithm
detailed in [54]. The PM and GM tuning goals were set according to
(10) and (11) respectively. The ﬁrst gain crossover of the open loop
FRF fs, and overshoot Mp constraints were set according to (12) and
(13), respectively.
10Hz ≤ fs ≤ 100Hz, (12)
Mp ≤ 25%. (13)
5. Results
This section shows the experimental results validating the VMF
concept, and comparison of the optimized controller with and with-
out the VMF  concept.
5.1. Validation of the virtual metrology frame concept
The VMF  concept was  realized by connecting the xPC target
machine output Xf to the machine controller. Summation of thee technique for improving dynamic performance of a small size
eng.2016.11.002
– the servo update rate of 125 s.
Using sinusoidal excitation the machine plant Transfer Function
(TF) was measured. Comparison of the plant TFs with and without
ARTICLE IN PRESSG ModelPRE-6478; No. of Pages 8
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Fig. 10. Plant Transfer Functions (TFs) with and without the Virtual Metrology Frame (VMF) concept.
Table 1
Optimized PID controllers parameters. K, TI , and TD are the PID proportional gain, integral time and derivative time respectively. flp and lp are the LPF cut-off frequency
and  damping parameters, respectively. Mp is the closed loop overshoot and fs is the open loop crossover frequency. m, Gm, and Ms are the phase, gain, and vector margin
respectively.
K TI [s] TD[s] flp [Hz] lp fs [Hz] Mp [%] m [deg] Gm[dB] Ms [dB]
0.67 22.20 18.14 59.75 15.95 2.75
0.85 30.19 16.71 62.33 18.81 2.59
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Fig. 11. Open loop Nyquist plot with and without the Virtual Metrology Frame
(VMF) concept.System without VMF  3.28.104 0.08 0.04 189.67 
System with VMF  5.61.104 0.10 0.03 166.63 
he VMF  is shown in Fig. 10. A signiﬁcant magnitude reduction of
2 dB in the frame’s ﬁrst resonance can be observed. Furthermore,
he VMF  has been shown to be a wide bandwidth resonance atten-
ation technique. The second resonance shows no attenuation by
his setup as its mode shape produced a non-collinear displace-
ent to the measured axis; this second resonance causes a relative
ovement between the encoder read-head and scale which is mea-
ured as displacement and appears as a resonance, while the frame
isplacement sensor measures only collinear displacement to the
easured axis.
.2. Optimized controller
A PID controller (Section 4) was designed and optimized based
n curve ﬁtted plant TFs with and without the VMF (Fig. 9);
 ‘peak picking’ curve ﬁtting method [55] was  used to curve
t the measured plant TFs. A Bi-quad ﬁlter (9) was  used to
ttenuate the machine second resonance, with the following
arameters: n = 0.0175, d = 0.2156, and fn = fd = 198 Hz. The opti-
ization results of the PID ﬁlter gains are shown in Table 1. To aid
n the comparison between the two optimized controllers, a vector
argin stability criteria Ms was used [56]. Because the vector mar-
in is a single margin parameter, it removes all the ambiguities in
ssessing stability using gain and phase margins.
Implementing the VMF  in the control system improved the pro-
ortional and derivative gains by 70% and 38% respectively, while
he overshoot was reduced, and the stability margin remains almost
he same (Fig. 11), thus, the open loop crossover frequency, i.e.
ervo bandwidth, was improved by 36%. The open loop Nyquist
nd Bode plots with and without the VMF  concept are shown in
igs. 11 and 12.
Three sensitivity functions determine the feedback error of the
ystem: sensitivity function S(s), complementary sensitivity func-Please cite this article in press as: Abir J, et al. Virtual metrology frame technique for improving dynamic performance of a small size
machine tool. Precis Eng (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.precisioneng.2016.11.002
ion T(s), and process sensitivity function PS(s) [57]: these functions
epresent the ability of the feedback system to reject disturbances
cting on the output of the system; the system response to the
eference in case Xset = 1; and the machine dynamic compliance
Fig. 12. Open loop Bode plot with and without the Virtual Metrology Frame (VMF)
concept.
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lig. 13. Sensitivity functions. S(s), T(s), and PS−1(s) are the machine sensitivity, com
s), and PS−1vmf (s)  are the machine with the virtual metrology frame sensitivity, com
espectively. The sensitivity functions with and without the VMF
re shown in Fig. 13. When the VMF  was applied, the machine
ynamic stiffness (inverse process sensitivity) and sensitivity func-
ion were shown to be equivalent to the improved proportional
ain.
. Conclusions
The Virtual Metrology Frame is a servo plant compensation tech-
ique to address frame ﬂexibility. It offers a solution of enhancing
achine performance utilizing a virtual metrology system, without
 physical metrology frame. The developed concept is insensitive
o plant frequency changes in contrast with common techniques.
The VMF  concept is based on a technique to measure frame dis-
lacement without having a ﬁxed reference system. Using bespoke
ignal processing, an accelerometer was used as a precision posi-
ioning (displacement) sensor.
Implementing the VMF  concept on the linear motion system, the
etrology loop showed superior rigidity; this was due to the virtual
eparation of the metrology system and the force system. The VMF
as designed to measure encoder scale displacement that occurs
ue to frame ﬂexible modes only; whilst ﬂoor vibrations and rigid
ody modes, which appear in the acceleration signal, are attenuated
igniﬁcantly by the HPF. The VMF  concept could be implemented
n a multi-axes system, such as CNC machine, for each motion axis
ndependently; hence measuring the position of the carriage (or the
ool) relative to the “unstressed state” of the reference frame. The
ffectiveness of the VMF  concept in a multi-axes machine should be
ddressed in a future study. Furthermore, this technique could also
e implemented in rotary axes by using angular accelerometers.
The concept can be implemented in any feedback controller,
equiring only a summing of two position signals: encoder and
rame displacement; thus it very suitable for industrial deploy-Please cite this article in press as: Abir J, et al. Virtual metrology fram
machine tool. Precis Eng (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.precision
ent. It can be used to improve the performance of an existing
achine with minimal retro-ﬁt to the machine. In the future, the
peedgoat controller could be replaced seamlessly by dedicated
ower cost electronics, such as a ﬁeld-programmable gate arrayntary sensitivity and inverse process sensitivity functions respectively. Svmf (s), Tvmf
entary sensitivity and inverse process sensitivity functions respectively.
(FPGA), and would be connected to the auxiliary analogue input
in the controller.
The concept was  demonstrated on a simpliﬁed motion mod-
ule of a commercial CNC machine equipped with a PID controller.
The ﬂexible frame resonances present in the position signal were
attenuated signiﬁcantly, but not completely. This can be explained
by the fact that frame vibrations cause forced vibrations of the car-
riage; however, a signiﬁcant improvement to the servo bandwidth
and dynamic stiffness were shown, which are key parameters
for improving the machining accuracy. These improvements were
implemented with no affect upon the system stability.
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